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Affiiii;iHCi!LTOI, PAIRl

AND STOCK RAISING.
Cultivate your firm well, but cull are In iho lamlly Is bolter.

Make your lamlly elliapportlnir and your farm
Head Reed ne-tp-

apo "" S00"1 books al0U1 ,n th0 homo clro: for eenornl education, ,

Till department li ft regular feature of the JMIbY nnd WKEKLV JOUIINAU

Kor reliable local and general market and crop report, tco other columns of this rMcr.
Kvory former la rtnch of a dally or mall hould lake n dally ncwpnper, Tho

u e of the tallow candle in paU

Agricultural Note.
Well directed lucliifctry I the root of

nil success.

Tho potato It bound to bo In itjle.
It, too, lina a scab.

Culturo should ba nppllod to ovory-thin- g

Indoor hd) out.

Raising ergs ut 80 ceutsft dozen the
present price Is Reed us banking.

Balem grange baa red'icod Us mem
bersulp ieea and is said to be increnmuR

lu numbers.

The farmer and tho editor requlro a

wider range of knowledge than any

other business man.

Good winter apples will bring fancy

prices beloro spring, although It l

thought that owing to tho ltUo fall

fruit will not keop as long as usual.

Mr. Blmpsou, commercial aont of

the Southern Pacific railroad, estimate

that over 2000 cars of beans were raised

In Santa fiarbra and Ventura counties

alone.

Tha largest pumpkin over grown on

the Paolflo coast weighed 210 pounds,

and was raised this year in Ban Louis

Obispo, California, for a Philadelphia

seed firm.

Let us have no raoro imported eggs,

hams, bacon, corn meal or woolen

goods In Oregon. Wo can produce

these things right here, and make

more at It than at raising; wheat.

If Oregon fruit growers have not

grown rich off the efforts of the Ore-g- m

Fruit Union, they have at least

hid some valuable experience In tha

slitter ot gettlug their product to

J. H. Smiley, In a lotter to the Maine

Farmer that his sales or apples for tho
past Ave years from an orchard of two

and one half acres have amounted to

(3,000.48 and the .oxponsoa have

amounted to 1577.88. He figures out

a not profit of 9106 per aero annually.

The farmer,aud others for that mat-

ter, should be at least as smart as his

hUtanlc majesty, and take no chances,

but get all possible light on whatever
matter they undertake. There is no

need of working In tun dark In tho day

of electric lights,

Tho editor of the Salem Statesman
advises farmers not to sell their oata at
15 cents a bushol, and tells them it la

worth a dollar a bushel for hog feed.

This editor ought to know, as he la

secretary of tho state agricultural soci-

ety, and a practical rural resident.

By the tlmo the Bostonlans have

eiten their share ot the 48,000 000

pounds of beans raised In Santa Barbra
couuty, California, there will probably
be a uew crop In the market In the

south. So you see there Is no danger

of starvation on aocount of the short

btau crop in the far east,

The shipments of fresh fruit from

Ashland, Oregon, up to Oct. 1, 1805, by

freight amounted to 00,110 boxes of

peachM, 6,100 of plums, 66 or apples,

1,820 of tomatoes, 010 crates of berrlea

and 81 of grapes. In addition thereto,
11,685 boxes of peaches and a great

deal or other fruit was shipped by

Oata contain about 9.25 ner cent of

protein, while corn contains about
7.00, Corn contains about 0T per cent
at oorbo'hydrates, and oats 45 per cent.

Corn Is far superior to oats for fatten-iH- g

purposes, though oata are far bet-

ter as a milk produclug food, But the
Salem editor who says they arc worth
a dollar a bushel as hog feed Is away

ft.

GAIL BORDEN

EAGLE Brand
..CONDENSED HHX.

Has No Equal
OU BVEKYWHBftB

Oaro of Barnyard Manure
Much has been said and written of

the valne to tho farmer of barnyard
manure, and Indeed Its valbo If prop

erly prepared can hardly bo overrated.
But tho fact that thrro Id as much

difference in the kinds of fertilizers
under this name as thoro la In tho
kinds of cows and steers under the
general namo of cattle, Is not so well

understood. Barnyard mauure cau be

so poor for want of food or want of

care, that like scrub cattlo, It Is scarcely

worth having.
Tho proper selection of tho spot f r

the barn, near which, in all ordinary
cuees of farming the feeding Is usually
done, Is of great Importance iu securing

and preserving burnyard manure. It
possible, the barn should be so located
(hut tho drainnge from Its roof and the
surroundings outside of tho yard should
not be permitted to enter the yard.,On
lyithe water falling upon tho yard itself

should be ullnwud access to tho ma-

uure, uijd this should bo kept from

escaping by tho construction of the bed
of tho fted yard.

If a considerable number of cattle,
followed by hogs', ars to bo fed In the
open yard, It should be largo ouougb
for feeding racks with boxes, and fir
troughs for water for cattle and hog- -,

with sufficient room fur the easy move

mont of the stock without crowding.
For winter feeding It should bo ed

by a close fence, somewhat
higher on the windward side than
elsewhero and supplied with suitublo
opsa sheds around the sides to furnish
protection for the stock from severe
weather. The bottom of tho yard be

fore us should be so covered with clay

as to mako it Impervious to the liquids
from tho manure, and if possible of
such a form qh to incline from all parte

slightly toward the conter. This will
prevent any loss and will provide for a

greater accumulation of litter ut this
point. To secure this Ideal yard It

may bo necessary sometimes to muko a
rldgo of earth, or to cut au open ditch
around tho outsldo of some part of it,
but the saving and perfection of tho
tr.nuuro will soon pay for all extrn
trouble.

lu feeding either straw or foddtr
with corn lu such a yard, with properly

constructed racks, with boxes, there
will always bo enough wasto of straw
aud foddor to koep tho droppings well

mixed and partially covered, The
liquids from tho cattlo, together with
the rainfall on the uncovered parti,
will furnish enough of moisture to pro

moto decomposition and absorptli n
of the most of the gases formed in this
process. The constant tramping of the
cattle will keep the mass compact aud
Arm so that there ueed be no mlrey
spots In the yard, and If It has been

prepared with a smooth, clay bottom,
with a slight luotlnatlon toward tho
center, aud if well managed, the wasto

material can be accumulated hers to
a greater depth than elsewhere.

A baru yard after this pattorn may

0 Borne trouble and a lttlo oxpeuee;

but ir well used It will soou return
more thau all It cost In additional
quality and quantity of the manure It
will furnish.

In suoh a yard the manure will ripen
rapidly aud It will retain all tho solu-

ble and volatile salts, so valuable for

soil food.

Tne barn-yar- d described may uot
always bo attainable, but many yards
which cannot bo made-t- o conform to
this pattern can still be greatly Im.
proved. The fundamental facts to be

kept in mind, are Qrst, that the animal
liquids must be preserved aud absorbed

by the fibrous part of the manure, and
second, that the mauure mass must
havesufUclent moisture, when rlpenlug
to preveut overheating by which much
of the valuable volatile gases are de-

stroyed or lost, Mauy farmers leave
their manure eutlroly uudor cover,

without added moisture wbero it us-

ually heats aud molds aud wastes.
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Qood'AdVlce for a 'Soung Dalrymaa. QfCftt BlCSSing
n. jiuuuk uiuu uuuui iu uegui uunjr

farm wrote to tho Loutsvlllo Home and
Farm, saying: "I anticipate biglnulng
In tho dairy business In 1800. Would
it bo advisable to begin with flvo good

cows on rontcd laud and a limited cap

Iti?"
The reply was given by L. B. Hardlu

who Is himself a practical dairyman
and may be of vulue to somo of our
readers. He says!

"You propose doing Just what we

hive b'eeu telling you to do. (Jet you
four good cows and more If you cau,
but be Bure thoy aro good ouch, and to
bo sure of that thoy must bo tested

with scutes aud Babcock to kuow
h w much each ono can glv aud what
1 o value Is for butter making. Five
dollars will buy you n good Bubcock

tester that will bo worth moro to you

than forty years of experlonco In pick-

ing good cows. Wheu you gt one
ood cow that will make 200 pounds of

butter a year, you will have something
to compare other cows with, or, at
(oast, puts the fat In tho milk.

"We llko tho idea of boglunlng now

to preparo for tho season of 1800. That
is tho way to muko a success of It.
Now tho flrnt thing Is to Inform your-s.l- f

on the art or busluesa ot dairying.
First, make-u-

p
your mind whothoryou

Intend to eel! milk or make butter or
choeso, and having determined this bo

gin to read up and study the subject.
Get tho best cows you possibly can and
dn not take poor milkers, eyon as a gift.

Pay good prices or travel at good ex-

pense to got the best, for It Is only tho
best cows that pay In tho dairy. This
Is really the key to tho situation, A
man with four good cows cau make
moro mouey than another with ttvelvo

medium ones. In fact, tho mora poor

milkers you have the worse offyou are.

"Loarn to feed heavy up to tho point
of profit and hot ono Inoh beyond,
B ich cow has her llmlc in eating to
profit aud you must find that out with
ttie Babcock and the scales. None but
good ones pay.

"Io. answer to tho question relative
t tho risk of routing a farm for start
log a dairy, with a limited capital, I
would say that this Is the best way to
start, for tho "limit" is what brlugs tho
stud out of a man If ho has It In him.
The best plan is to rent, for then If It

turns out that ho has not tho proper
qualifications for tho business, ho can
1080 only his labor, while If he buys he
must carry tho burden whether he will
ir no."

A Willamette Valley Peach District.
Ou tho 20th of October tho writer

had the pleasuio of driving Mr. A. H.
Carson, an experienced orchard grower
of Southern Oregon, to the peach
orchard of T. B. Jones and Hon. A. M.

LaFollett. Tho writer was much
Interested In tho opinion of Mr. Carsou
as to the adaptability of tho boII of Mr
Jones uud LuFullott's soil to tho grow.
1 ig of tho penou. Mr. LaFollett has
27 ucres In peaches, and Mr. Jones has
8 ucres. Tho principal varieties grown
by these two gentlemen are thp Char-- 1

tt, Early Crawford, Mulr nnd dal way
Ttio trees ure now aud us
Mr, Carson expressed it he never saw
trees of that age that had mado better
growth, being perfectly healthy aud
froe from all Insect peels aud fungus
diseases, excepting tho peach curl. Mr.
Car-o- u says there Is no soil lu Oregou

better adapted to the growing of tho
peaou than theso two orchard) are
planted qn, the eamo belog a deop
yarm gaudy loam, blug every way

03ugenla to the peach. As late ai the i

season was, October 29vh, Mi. LaFollett
muked from his Slawav trees laro tl na

pinches of dullclout flavor wuloh wo

did usttc to.

While Mr. LaFollett Is a progressive
poach growor, be la also an ardent aud p.
successful llsu grower, navlug a pond

ago.
show us the extent and success

attained In atookiug this fish pond
with flah, tie sent his bird dog lut
the pond tostr the flab. Now I
know some smart Alek will say, Obi
this Is a flab, story. However, I
aver that catfish by tho thousands wore

neeu to Jump aud plunge in direct '

Ions wheu the dog waded through the
pond, I uot say whether Mr, La-

Follett uses the bird dog to point the
fish wheu digs worms and spits ou

tho bait or. not, yet tbe poud Is stocked
tn count lew numbers, aud as a food
Huh Mr. LttFollett tells mo tbey are

My wife and I liaTO found in Hood's
Barsaparllla. She had rheumatism very

I Mfk

tt j
I ffSJ
mmmLwL

severely, witn
ankles and legs
badly swollcn,and
hardly ablo to get
up and down
stairs without
help. Many other
remedies failed,
but Hood's Barsa-

parllla entlroly
ourod her. It was

"";only shortly after
that was taicn
with the same
complaint, affect-In- s

my limbs and
hips, so I Just tried tho Bamo medicine
with tho same result. My wife and chil-

dren talco Hood's Barsaparllla whenever
they feci tho need of medicine and it Im-

mediately makes them feel better.

Hood's Sarsaparilfa
Paves mo doctor'a bills. am an engineer,
and well Known in this locality." Q. VI.
WY.vrr, "Whlto Bead Hill, Indian Tcr.

Hood's Pills gl-F&-
!.
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Thanksgiving Proclamation.
Washington, Nov. $. PresldentCIeveland

issued proclamation designating Thurt- -I

day. Nev aifth, as Thanksgiving day. The

proclamation reads as follows:

"The constant goodness and forbearance of
the Almighty God which been vouchsafed

Amcriccn people during yenr Just
panic 1, call for their sincere acknowledge-
ment of devout gratitude. To end, there
fore, that we may with thankful hearts unite
in extolling loving care of our Heavenly
Katliar, I, Grovcr Cleveland, president of the
Unite-- l States, do hereby appoint and sel
apart, Thursday, the -- Stli day of the present
month of November, as day of thanksgiving
and prayer, to be kept and observed by all of

our people. On that day let us forego our
usual occupations and In our accustomed
places worship and join In rendering thanks to
the giver of every good and perfect gift, for

liounteout returns that have rewarded
our labors in fields and In the Inny marts
of trade; for the peace and order that prevailed
throughout land; for our protection from
pestilence and dire calamity, and for other
blessings that have been showered upon Us

from opened hands, and with our thank-givin- g

let us humbly beseech Lord to so incline
our people unto I(im that lie will leave
us or forsake us as nation, will continue
to bless us with His mercy and protecting
guiding us In national prosperity add hapl
ncss, endowing us with rectitude and virtue,
and keeping alive within us patriotic love
for the free Institutions which have been given
us as our nattanal heritage and let us also on
the day of our thanksgiving especially remem

poor and the needy, and by deeds of
charity let us show our sincerity and our grati
tude."

$ioo Reward Jioo
The readers of tills paper will be pleased

to learn that there Is ot least one dreaded
dlseaso that science been uble to cure In

all its stages, and that Is Catajrh, Hall's
Catarrh Curo Is the only positive euro known
to medical fraternity. Catarrh being

constitutional treatment Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surface of the
disease, and giving patient strength by
building up constitution and assisting
nature Tn doing Its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative powers
that they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it falls to cure, Send for list of
testifionialt.

Address, F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c,

Children Crv for
Pitcher's CastoHa.

ONE OEN1' DAILY FEATURES

A large, complete telegropulo report,
A largo and complete foreign news

department.
Detailed and occuruto reports ot

social, local and personal news.
Society events and woman news

written by Snlerrt's qtily wotuan
newspaper reporter. A dally social
news department.

It is setting to bo understood by
many that Tub Jouhnal is on the
Inside Associated Press news.

A special edition BaUuday wltll two
pages of eoclul rovlew of tbe week.

A Saturday page of Utorary news
and criticisms of new boobs, and sym.
poalum best writers.
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Rheumatism
IsauymptomofdlBease of the Kid- -

it will certainly bo relieved
a tjure Cure. Tout ueaduobo.

uaoKuono urcu reeiiug oomo irom
of.oipethree.crea.D exteut which he lOTSth. d kldw 55
stocked with catfish several years l'Ou, sold Lunnde Brooks. 104h
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THE DAILY JOURNAL, 25 centB
a month; $3 a ear, poati ge paid.

mENAGES
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Qalclitr, Thoroughly,
Varever Cured,
Four out of flvo who

Buffer nervousnets,
piental Tvorry, attacks
of " tho blueo'aro but
paying the penalty of
early excessos, Vie- -
tlms, rooUlra your
manhood, rcgalu your

vigor. Don't despair. Send for book with
rquultoour mouutalu trout In flavor, PknUon and proof. Mailed (seated) free,

(Continued on third m0 ERIE MEDICAL 00 Bttffftlt, H. Y. j

JOHN HUGHES.

Dealer lu Uroccrlcs, Faints,

Oils, Window Glass, Ynmblics

and (ho most, complete stock o

Brushes of till Minis in the

State. Artists' lutcrlals,Llnio,

llnlr, Cement ami SliinBleaaml

finest amilltv of 4U&ASS SKKDS

NLW ADVERTISEMENT.

riOUNI) .A llrertiip wiilrli, AmerViii V'"
jj lliain work. CailntllilHuiiloo. ' ...

I AD E Akftirlrranro T;otU Paste. nn
Uini. Ilia uU t.rnllotij Hii txoelltnl lueji

Ortltm lor hll kimln tu hair Koods Ul'ed wltliin
a T ni' Ililiilrcteinjr,
M LiMiritY i Treating the HmJii iw

in Hilhf A. St. mini,, Ituom U- - lUdrldgo illd j.

on men) hisjiuioe.

A I LMfU In4liini1 Sacramento, rteaiup
I Tvconiuand Hau Kmuclsoo papers on salo
at Hopl'n IMnUiltlofl block.

M NKY TO MMN.-rw- i
mtlca hlook.

V Heoin
uir

AliUYH an Improved trrct tbrco '

(DfJJ

Marsh.

l!n miles south ot town , Hmnll uouss'
"uu burn inquire or iiurggrm, over on .

man ' "
...hi.LA HHKUMAN Typewriting uud
O ooirimcrclal stenography. Offlco, room
IT, CJn.y block. Tho bull of work dono itwi
otinliln rates. n-li- il

.lolV fcALfcl MlKAI'-.U-ll long
v i tut 6 acres choice laud In
Good large homo nnd barn;

moor would
West Cnlem,

ol boar
Ingfrultirew. I'lenty of small milt, goon.
Winer nnd 2 ucres timber. Address box lis,
"atom.

vrtitv

PROPOSALS WANTED
FOR AN OPERA HOUSE SITE.

Beulcd proioonl8 will bo received by
tho undersigned for u tract of uroiuul
uot litfl thun U0X120. Kuld situ to be
dout li of Center uud west of High. Fur
lUlorirtitlyn luqulrnof

CHAH. BURLUJItAR

J. J. IIARKINS,
HORSE, SHOEINGl!
tihopnt 100 UUemokota itro't, nnr Udi.

neroUI. MpecUl attutlon u ln(tirfriiu hih
KtriUVI With dlMIUiHMl ft

WOLZ'S MARKET.
Frosb.icalted nnd smottod Menu nnd' Pxn

ia:oi. meut'i lu bt ihurr.
At liwv . , eKMtaru ulylr. i iedellvoiy. bouth iOiniiiitrriu mi,

--rt tlA- - '. .

GEO. WENDllICWS

MEAT MARKET,
'il Commercial at. ICollie blouK.I

Suo-e- i ir l U. M. HeokA Oo.l
HfhI mmts lu th oiiy. t'nimiiWtri:i

it I nwi njf

ilHONEYTOLOA
On firm lanilHecurlty. Hrolal rniCH
on larite loauii. louas conililerod
without itnliiy.

IIA.MII.TOS .v M till.
ii I nnK tiiiViu,

Miss Ballou's Schoo

CNEH UN

CHAINING HALL,
I IWIll recolvo children irom 3 years upwards.
Rpecial ttentlon to beloneni. All (tcxlrtd

jram-liex- i lor ttio o'rter implU tuuutit, Includ-
ing diawltie, moitfllap, muslo, plain andnrtlstln needle worn. Ml work done on I lie
Individual plan, In which chcU 1 hlld u nd
vancedacoiirdlmr to Its ow 1 capacity. K01
terms and particulars npply to lllio O. liallou.
Twentieth anil Cheniseta tH

German Lessons
irlvato or In classes, at any time durlnc theday oroVHiiinKlonultoinveuloncn of puplu.
I ermB, Ho per Ifbhou. CUssea ol flvo 01 n'ore.aooperpmll. Oerman Baturday RoUnol forchildren uithuChannlnic hall, oirner Cberaeketi nii(l Cottot- - tn , from V to 12 a m . andfrom I to t p 111. Terms, foj per month. Imay mention bat t W04 born nud educatedInQormany.and a uermun tcucDew'ocrtltlctttH fiom tho fiusslau uotcrnmeut.und unother irom the ut. Louis nohool!

MlW.W.A.Jj.liAtaK.
i5l Marlon st.

Conservatory Wovlf.
Dr. Parvln, director and toucher of

piano, iuttuu eiuglug harmony and
oIhus tuiiiUluir. Asiimed by Mia Atina
Krobs. teucher of nlauo. orenn. miimrulikllka ! nlll...H 1 .1..wi.ui.uu i.iuci. uiru. j. . tttiarp,
tencUer of piano, organ aud bIuhidk.
Muslo rooms at the residence of J, R,
tihurp, Halom. Leave ordem at theAllen's or Wills' muslo store.

BANJO LESSONS.
Given on reasonable terms by an experienced
teacher. W. A.RAlNKy,

Remember

i oiunonii,

Cy Stewart
The Coooer.

outhot il a.'s mill, Bouth Balem.

CHCAWST.
CST.

..VffHk

Salem.
Ohwon..

ir

COLLEGE 0T MUSIC
of tbe Willamette University,

-- UNDER NBW MANAGEMH).
Mo'lirn methods Untoda'o. BamoMin UioVaMcrn nnl Jinrt,p0lln

None ufit Uio best is good onotiKU for bsnlnuern us well as t more uda red pu iV( ""'
IV. HAVVI.K.Y.

11.

FIRST NATIONAL RANK 11UII.DING, SALEM, OK.
W. I. STALKY, Principal.

Hchool lu continuous session ntud-n- tt may enter IM nnv tlmo. t,
will nay thoso who expect to prepare flir some buslnciH puiKiut ti intend l
DuslneMCollcKOWlioruasystematlooiiuriieor buslnewitrlnl!ic tuny tiin
nnd trained teachers lor tills partlou r lino of work Insliuot. ) uccm.ii.i
HiulnossOollego otlors five courses:

Business, Shorthand, Typewriting, IPonmansliip and English,

This Is 'positively tho only
buslnens eolleso In Oregon using the syttmoi t,a,.
ncm praotlce. UuUoMown studonts may ser-ur- bo ml and rurnliip.i nun

prlvato family at Wft week. Wrltior olt nt college oirio fur clrcu'ari
giving full Information rolatlveto ooi' enrtndv rwiwrnf iunim..ii

Salem Steam Dyeing and Cleaning Works

Have removed tothc south room of the postofllcc block, where the rmp'klw U

fitting up the establishment with the latest nppllances for

STEAM.CLEANINGANU
The plant Is the most extensive one In the state, being prepared to Imn.ltc all

of fine fabrics, makes a specialty of Ladies' and UciiIh' cloth ng. clcin
carpets,

I.

ladles' hats, straw hats and feathers died and it nuintnl
Orders promptly attended to by mail, express or stage Your

solicited.
WALDE11MAH XELSOX, Prop.,

COMMCRCIAI. hTKlitil.

-- EXCELSIOR - STABLE- -

E5. C, HANSEN, MANAGE'K,

Only good horses Satisfaction guaranteed,
bnck of ItiRiirantio

GOBURG
TWELFTH

GOODALE,

LUMBER YARD,
DEPOT

il n. - ui.tl iIIiiii'IimIoiir nf Bidding Lumber.! ILarj."t snd

". J. K. TtAKKU. Msusi-- r.

GRAY BROS,,
IliRBWi, WAGONS 11

Road and Agrlcultural.lmplements.
Luteal Improvod Goods and LowostPrlecfl.;

W. Cor. and llborlv Sti. SALEM tOREHOV

Tbe Willamette Hotel
LEADING

lteduced
and

GBtflM '

-- I.Ul I.

Manuuetuent liberal.
Ilo Dulldlngfi pnlnts of Interest.
patrons.

blankets,

r'ti(

atronsgu

used.
State

all uub--
to

CroMes both tho Mountains H

or viewing w

Two train m dnllv fWm IMvilnnH 11 -- . nuaitu --. M o t n. ilS). K

con-lstln- or ours, bnttdt nr.
room, chatrn, 010. The'nit leave iiuluth every Monday

..fuK
nnrt Krlct," ty

t irtiv"'
" iwiiin uiuu r..i.era liaiiwv ,7. XyZTx nnd en- -

For or general infinmilon cI

It. O. BTEVENB. G- - W. I' A.
OIJ au. tteattie,

Officet Willamette Hotel

"w """' "" m- -Plalnu
Irrigation Jnly, Aurast andhouw-flt- os a.m i to y

m o? he-to- &e'SlofJnlv. lorhlrtiten

E. M. CO.,

AND

AND
Legal Blank

New itrrw

.....,- - wrr' "'"i eh1- -

iln..

U.
A. UKlttTAliK,

sus

In

DYKING
kinds

hlnolc.

C.

Htock bwl

Slate

ratea.

MOTEL

rjm

OK THE CITY.

Eloctrla'cflM lwivu hotel for
Hpeolal rates will bo given terruiuent

A. I. WAGNER.

THE BUFFET GAB, BOUTE- -
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